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MEANINGFUL MEETINGS,
EXCEPTIONAL EVENTS
EXPLORE

ski resort.
From the top ol Schweitzer Mount&n. enjoy truly
memorable � of eOOJmous Lake Pend Oreille
{9 pa1Yl or•a)'\t) in the distance. and Canada jUSI
beyond With 118 gves1 rooms and 14.246 SQ, fl
oC indoo, meeting space-plus expansive outdoor
space-the resor1 Olfers a sa1rslying vanety oC IOdg·
ing and conlere()Ce areas 1or l'n00!1ng, dining. 1eam
buldlf'lg a� recreating
Twetve rnllles belOw the r8SOf'I ,s Sandpoinl, voled
Most Beautiful Small Town ,n Amot,ca by read8'S of
Rand McNa lty gu,dcbooks (see sidebar). OutSidc
oC 1own, Western Pleasure Guest Ranch 1s the place
to saddle up for a g!Aded horseback Ode through
gcxgeous countryside

Goll course at Sun Valley Resort,
Idaho

SHORE LODGE, MCCALL

MEANINGFUL
MEETINGS,
EXCEPTIONAL
EVENTS

Shore Lodge's meetings philosophy is mspiring
lhrovgh naiure. LOcated next 10 2.3 mtmon ac,es OI
protected nature preserve, i fs perIee1ty si1uated 10
accomphSh that goal
Outdro- meeb�S and team bu1ld1ng are favooIe
optoos there. Summer acll\llll8S inCludO mountain
biking. hiking. golf and water spo,ts, and winter of.
fcrs opbons such as snowmobiling 10 Burgdorl Hoc
Spongs, elt feeding and after•dat1<: alpine skiing to
a moonlit yurt
Shore Lodge offers 77 guest rooms 0J1d 19,000
SQ 11 ol meeting space. It's ncN complet ing an up-

9rade 1ha1 so fat has impIemenIect Ihree new cru-.ng
concepts. with a new pool bar. fire pI1 and pickle•
ball couns oxpected to be finished by autlrlln.

SUN VALLEY RESORT

Sun VaDey Resort Is no Johnny,oome-latety. It was
a hit when it opened in 1936. and since then, dig•
l"Vtanes. celebrities and meeting attendees have
returned again a.nd again, uncterscoring its reputa-

)

Big'{!;er, Better, More Amazing· Than Ever
Our renovation is about more than upgraded rooms and
suites. At every turn we've upped our focus on comfort.
meeting space and technology Everything about the Pacific
Northwest's most award-w;nning Resort has been improved.
From our wortd•famoos golf and one of the nation's finest
spas to six unique d1n1ng spots and a modern conference
center Our venue is safe. accessible and naturally beautiful.
Comt· (Ill{/ �·t'f' tl'hol 1'7w Cot'ur d'Alt·,w lh-sorl
<·on bring lo your m:.rl meeling.
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1100 as one of the most beautiful, muthfaceted and
1us.1-plai....fun reso,ls 1n Amer.ca.
Sun Valley's appeal 0MJ 1ncroasoo Wlth a oom
plo10 renovation ol h1stooc Sun Valley Lodge ,n
2015 Sun Valley Inn has also finished the firm
phase ol an upgrade to its collages, condos and
two meebng rooms. this tau. remooeling v.-1I1 begin
on the remainll'lg 80 guest rooms. and completion is
expected by January

cdaresort.com (888) 216-0742
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